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ing in Sacramonto, has now gone to
Pasadena ta. visit frienOs in .that city.

" ' "

, T", "7 J.

Bocml'0ii IfflAII MINISTER --

WILL VISIT PORTLAND

today for robbing and beating up R. A.
Kennedy on January I after he and Cor-be- tt

II, Grtgga had lured Kennedy from
the La Salle hotel to Piedmont in a
taxlcab.v Griggs pleaded guilty a we k
ago before Circuit Judge Kavanaugli
and was .sentenced to 40 years in the
penitentiary, ;. ,, ;

Bew rim Znoorporated. - Gibson's
Electrlo Garage is the name of a com-
pany which filed articles of lnooroora- -

Lucy Crawford, AsManil;
garet Mornliouse, Kugene: MIm Ji
Holt, 'Boston, Mas.r' Mta A'lti v. 3

son, Albany; Ml Kmma t'eUml, KoHf
burg, and Miss Opal Wasnotv Corva1.!!

To ' stir clothing while' it Is Win
cUansed In a wash bollr a North

inventor has patented a fork pi
Implement, operated by a crank on th
outside of the bollrr. 4 '

the Portland Commercial club, and oth-
er guests- - by six tIris of the domestic
scionce department of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college Wednesday, when Mr.
Piper had addresaad the student convo-
cation on The Novice in Journalism."
I Ths model dining room was decorated
with daffodils and asparagus fern, and,
under ths direction of Mrs. Alice Marks
Dolman, the entire meal was planned
and cooked and was served by Miss

On a tour of the west for the purpose
of becoming acquainted with the com-

mercial advantages and industries of
the Pacific coast, states, II. II. Bryn
minister 'to the United States from Nor-

way, will arrive In Portland eltner Sat-

urday afternoon or ' Sunday morning.
Endre M.' Cederbergh,. Vice consul of

Norway, received a telegram from Min- -
lat.n Tl.i.n ., J - . lM 1nll,A.nlo
advising him of the date of the arrival
of his. chief,, and has reserved rooms for
Mr. Bryn at the Multnomah hotel.

Owing to tha fact that Bryn's stay in
rortland will be indefinite, arrange
ments for his entertainment have been
made for Sunday and Monday only.

At If o'clock Sunday morning Minis-
ter Bryn, accompanied by a number of
prominent Norwegians, will take an auto
trip around the city, Lunch will be
served at the Multnomah at . 1 o'clock,
and at 8 o'clock in the afternoon a pub-
lic reception will be held In the hotel.
In view of the fact that there are be-
tween (000 and tOOO Norwegians resid
ing in and near, Portland, it is expected
that a Jarga number will be present to
greei the nation's representative.; ;

On Monday morning Bryn will be the
guctt of the dock commission for a trip
around the harbor, and. in tfie afternoon
he . will visit a number of prominent
citizens privately.

From . Portland, ' Minister - Bryn will
Journey to Puget sound, and from there
turn eastward on his way back to
Washington,

COLLEGE GIRLS SERVE

reflwts his pereonallty. When he buya a "Var-
sity," Mich a man realises that lie la getting the very glove he's
Deen moKing ror. i

"Varalty" Gloves are bound to satisfy men of dis-
criminate taate. In the latest Spring shades of
tan. with spear backs, absolutely guaranteed, per

LUNCHEON TO 'VISITORStI

Two Big
This season's new.styles In
Men's Neckwear have Just ar-
rived. Such splendid color ef-

fects and combinations as we
Offer ere sure to be
rmarkablv D o D ular.
Pon't fall to see them.V 25c
Real 60o values only

'he Honse
itat

CtnaUty "

Built. ,

ijottoiene

tlon yesterday with County Clerk Cof-
fey. ...The capital was placed at $25,-0- 00

and the Incorporators were A. E.
Foss, Foster O. Gibson and R. R, Gilt-ne- r.

Articles ', were also filed Of the
Portland Surgloal Supply company with
a capital of . 110,000. Tha Incorpora-
tora were A. M. Ruseell. C. Rw Walrad
ana js. p. Holmes. :,;,;,.. ..

Awaits Actios of Jury. John W,
Eldrldge.'an ajleged white slaver, was
bound over 'to await the action of the
federal grand Jury following ths hear-
ing before United States Commissioner
A. M. Cannon yesterday. Two witnesses
were ordered detained. One is Eldrldge's
wife, the principal witness, and the
Other, is L. E. Uher, a man who traveled
constantly with the pair and who was
found in their rooms when they were ar-
rested, February IS. Eldrldge is alleged
io nave prougnt the woman front San
b rancuco lor immoral purposes. ,

WOULD RAISE SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT'S PAY

An Increase In the salary' paid the
Portland superintendent of schools so
that.' the best educator In the country
can be employed, is asked of the school
board In a resolution adopted yesterday
by the Northwestern University club.
The statement of the club reads:

"The Northwestern University club, of
Portland recognizes that the problem of
filling the office of superintendent of
schools of, this city presents also an
opportunity of the highest Importance
to publlo school Interests of Portland.
Tha club urges the school board to use
great car and deliberation in selecting
a man with the training, experience,
sympathy for children and breadth of
view to fill adequately this position. It
is the Judgment of the members of this
club that the work of directing the or-
ganization, growth and conduct of the
schools of this city is of such import-
ance that a substantial increase in the
superintendent's salary could properly
be made, and that when the best man In
the country for the superlntendency is
found a, salary which will secure him
for Portland should be offered."

The city of Melbourne, Australia,
will spend nearly $12,000,000 to electri-
fy its suburban steam railroads, one of
the largest undertakings of the kind
in the world.

TODAY IS
BABY "ROYAL" DAY!

Don't mfss that cute baby loaf
containing the Secret of Royal
Bread.
FREE at your dealer today with
your regular Royal loaf.

VP

morning to enjoy a talk by W, If. A11ph
on the "Influence of Women in Modern
Politics."

w
Elaborate, Card Parly. , -

'' Cards have been sent out for an elab
orate tea to be glvpi Thursday, March
H, at the Rose City Park club house by
Miss . Catherine Covach and Mrs. Her.
man Albert Frederlch. -- Five j hundred
will be the diversion of the afternoon,
with a number of additional, guests
askea to call later for teav About 150
invitations have been sent out.

Mrs: Bunyon for Mrs. See. j ;',

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
Mrs." Charles E. Runyon gave two.de
ngntrul bridge luncheons for her jlster,
Mra. William H. See. There wer nine
tables ach afternoon. 'Luncheon was
aervad on the small tables. The decora
tions were an artls lc arrangement of
apring flowers.Mrs. Richard D. Cannon,
Mrs Fred Harlow and Mrs Bert Dennl
son received with the hostess and guest
of honor, 'Card' honora fell to Mrs.i C.
F BunRef; Mrs. Alexander MacPherson
and Mrs. M. CT Banfield Wednesday
afternoon and Mrs. J. C. Bryant, Mrs.
Marcus J. Delahunt and Mrs. Charles
A. Coolldge on Thursday afternoon. The
guests included ' Mrs.- - John Morrison;
Mrs. George McMillan. Mrs. J. Clossett,
Mrs.,F. p. Waring, Mrs. M. A. Newell,
Mrs. II. T. Burntrager. Mrs. j; C. Bri'--
ant, Mrs. M. J. Delahunt, Mrs. . Lyddon
Veysey, Mrs. Cora Puffer, Mrs. B. F.
Weaver, Mrs. B. T. Fraley, Mrs.' B. E.
Miller, 'Mrs., John Manning,, Mrs. A.
Tichner, Mrs. C. A. Coolidge. Mrs. C. C,
Shay, Mrs., H. M. Cake, Mra, KM. Eld-ridg- e,

Mrs. . U M. Hubert, Mrs. E, M.
Baker, Mrs. J. M. Yates, Mrs. Katherlne
Daly.iMrs. O.. W. Tavlor. Mra. W w
Groh, Mrs. Alex Rlddell, Mrs. a- - T. Ste-ven- s,

Mrs. George W. Simpson, Mrs. W.
D. Jelllson. Mrs. E. S. Spauldlng, Mra.
Bert M. Denlson. Mrs. R. D. rnnnon.
Mrs. D. O. Tomaslni, Mrs. W. M. Cake,
Mrs. F, M. McCrellls, Mrs. N. T. Palmer,
Mrs.; John Annand. Mrs. Chester Deer I

ing.. Mrs. H. J. Blaeslng, Mrs. H.. pV
raimae, 'Mre. C. F. Reed, Mrs. W. W.
Banks, Mrs. George - W. - Boschke, "Mrs.
Benjamin Gadsby, Mrs. William Gadsby.
Mrs. Charles R. ThomDaon. Mn' O. M.
Clark, Mrs. R. L. Aldrich. Mrs. W. L.
Straugh. Mrs. Frank Freeman, Mrs, C.
F. Clarkson. Mrs. Nina Larown. Mrs A.
C Callan. Mrs. McKinley Mitchell, Mrs.
J. H. Cook, Mrs. Theodore Nlcolal, Mrs.
U J. Cook. Mrs. J. J. Kadderly, Mrs. H.
E. Chlpman, Mrs. John Toft, Mrs. A. E.
Jackson, Mrs. Walter Guild, Mrs: Leon
H. Peters, Mrs, C. F. Bunker, Mrs. AK
exander MacPherson Mrs. JPMenef ee.
Mrs; ' J7 Coulson Hare, Mrs. R. R. Gllt--
ner, Mrs. r. vanDuyn, Mrs. T. H. Ed-
wards. Mrs. W. CI Mrs.
AUen Emery. Mrl'M C BanfleW X.
F. L. Stinson, Mrs. Harlow, 'Mrs.
N. u. Carpenter. .

Miss Marian Morgan Hostess,
A party .' was' given laat Satui. '

Kf&r??7.0?1"'.nTin WW".muelc. waa much ninvi

. Vtft for tli Sunday aodrtr eelomnt mnt b
In the bind of tb 8ocl.tr Editor not liter tb.a' frMar of etch Week md IU receipt M'Biacb
ttrllor u poMlble will b tpprwUMd.

wtv EItE you ever elected chairman
lAf of something or other and
II If thereby had to take Usta ot

f names over a phone; lists that
must be right?. To appear on

a program forv instance. You worked
hard. , You glued the receiver to your
ear. You used mental deduction but
till, they came-- to you thusly: , Mrs.

Sss 6sa (you debate! la It F. S. or C.T)
Jf It Is your first offense at such ft re
sponsible task, yolMake. down the first
Impression you get' from the hissing
over the wire. If you have beert there
before the only thing you dare take
down la the street number and the di
rectory. You heave ft sigh Of great con
tent when that list goes to the printer.

You never stop slghlpg after he has
aone nis oeaaiy oeet wiin your copy,
' And then (climax! finale is near!)

You meot your friends and then. The
conversation runs thusly: "Sd sorry dear,
I wfts so busy I couldn't help you get
out the program. How did you get along?
It looks nice.. wnat a aanoy iot or

'. patronesses we .have. Dear me, I should
hava read this ; over, 'This-i- s wrong
Mrs. X's Initials are Frank 8., not ,F.
This should be P. E., pot P. P., and
George O. G.i not George B.M All wrong!
And how you tried. You. said to Mrs. X.
Frank 8. for Sam or "F" for Frank.
An exasperated voice shouted back "No.
No! Frank ,Sss. Now did she say F or
8? May be she la sensitive about that
second name.) , Then Mrs. A-- answered
to your query, "J; the second initial
'B' for Bobber 'G' for George." "I don't
know,", came the answer, "there, is no
second ; name, just tna initial, Mrs,

(Another secret you decide and put down
George B.)

v, Sympathies extended. But still they
will roast the press. - "Always getting
something, "wrong!" is heard , dally in
grieve? peeyisn accents.: j v

. W w ;, w,; v.,..y y
Miss Itaillargeon Complimented c?

Informally.'
f

;

' Miss. Emma Balllargeon of Seattle,
who came Monday to visit Mies Irene

her few days' visit by her hostess. and
friends in the city. She left Thursday
for New York, where she will make an
extended visit wito: friends.

,' . W, .,. t:;V-.,-

Guest of Mrs. Rummers.
' Mrs. Owen Bummers (Mildred Mor-- .

gan) has as her house guest Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Draham of Seattle, Miss Draham
and Mrs. Summers were school friends
at National Park seminary, Washington,
1). C. Mra. Summers and her mother,

'
Mrs. William I Morgan,' have planned
some charming affairs for the pleasure

Portland Guests at Tea.
'Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Miss Ella

Hlrsch. Miss Mas Hlrsch and Mrs. J.
N.-Te- were a group of Portland peo-
ple who had tea at 'Vancouver barracks
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. James
Canby gave an informal at .noma,

' "-- "'' '.V
Bridge at the Barrttcki. ;

v
Miss Pdliy Young entertained a group

of - Portland girls informally, Tuesday
"afternoon at her home at Vancouver
barracks, when she had. two tables at
bridge. ,

'f i
Dinner for General Hoyt. - .

The members of the Arlington club
wilt entertain at dinner tomorrow night
In honor of General Ralph W. Hoyt,
who' succeeds Brigadier General Marion
f, jnaus ai Vancouver oarracas.

Enjoy Mm. Hirsch'a Hospitality.
..About 100 women met at the home

of Mrs.. Solomon Hlrsch yesterday

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-ll- s,

Or., March 14. A' luncheon was
served to IP. .B. Piper, president of

rT; a

AThe
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can be heated to

best fried chicken you ever
can be made with Cottolcnc.

turfe than either butter or lard, without burn-
ing. It fries so quickly that little of the fat i3.
absorbed, preventing the food being greasy.
For this reason, Cottolew-fne- d food is more

a much higher tempera- -

fried in butter or lard.

economical than lard---

C. N. Watklns is registered at The
urpin' ji isajn Francisco, ' ,

: W..V, Spencer is a San 'Francisco
Visitor, registered, at' the - St. Francis,

w, C. Francis is registered at ttu
Court hotel In gan Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs. G.' N. Cherrlngton and
Mrs. R. I Chapman are a group of
Portland people at the Bellovua.

O. O. Estes of this city Is Visiting !n
oan srancisco, '

Herbert V. Twitchell Is registered at
the vanaerbllt hotel in New York.

CHILD LABOR THRI IS,
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Jacksonville, Fla., ' March 14. At to
day's meeting of the National Child

committee conference, Dr. J. A
McCuIloch of Greenville, S. C, discussed
the efforts being made in South Carolina
to secure favorable child labor leglsla
tlon:

"It appears from the report of the
commissioner of agriculture," he , said,
"that therlTare now 4261 male children
under II years of age employed by the
textile industries of this state, and there

'

are 1237 females thus employed. There
are 2048 male children and 1225 female
children from 14 to 1? years thus em-

ployed. :. There are 2164 male children
and 1455 female children from IS to 14

thus employed. '

"OUr efforts to rslse ths age limit In
South Carolina la not Intended as a re
flection upon the humanity of the mill
presidents.' It is the purpose, however,
of the. child labor committee to endeavor
by the enactment of ft compulsory edu-

cational law to provide the child with a
better environment than the mill can

'
afford."

TOWN; TOPICS

Two Divorces Granted. Two uncon
tested decrees ot divorce were granted
thia morning by Circuit Judge Davis.
Clarence Ryker was granted a decree
from May Dulaney Ryker on grounds of
desertion and Mynia uampoeii was ai

TrAnnath IA mnhaull All Bfl--

count of cruelty,
, - T'j
Indictments etnrae4L J. B. Beyers

was indicted by the grand, jury this
morning for obtaining a suit ot clothes
from Buffum ft Pendleton on March S

in payment of which he gave a bogus
check on the I.umbermens National bank
for $26.25, in which he had no funda.
Four secret indictments were also re-

turned.
''

Woman Wants Divorce. --Three differ-
ent times Gehardlne Abelson tried life
with Enevold Abelson, according to her
complaint --filed --yesterday for-dlvo- rce,

and ttree times she forgave him, but
each time he would begin to neat ana
maltre ner nd tha mv0rc ProcMd--
Inge followed. She complained that once
he threatened to burn her up and grind
her bonea. .

Sterling Burled Here. The remains of....11.. nrtH,UM O D,..1ln mhnmm
V" --."f , " ""V'TL-1""-

"!

h, ,on' Edward a Sterling, in Los
Angeles, were brought here today for

v... rr o o..

in this
like
foxed

Crossett
"MAKES LIFE'S

.T R A O

MJ to tt.to EvtrfwKtn Levb

We Are

; Agents For
The CROSSETT

and'
JOHNSTON

'- 7- &
' '

MURPHY

healthful than food

'.;. Cottokne is moreoy tn young people. Those present',,,, u. . v. n eti(n nA H..,c-h- .

goes one-unr- d farther; costs very
much less than butter.

S'J ,',ler M,M fistlei- - ter,
'
Mrs. William Duller. Interment

WuSl!f Ban6S! MISS Rutn,was made In Rlvervle
Helen Harrington, v Miss i

Y?lc la"ry- - Miss Helen Adame. - uaegley Oa TriaU-Lou- is H. Maegley
f, rs.i;un?s M,M HeIen Dunne. Is on trial before Circuit Judge CatenaMiss Kewbegln, Miss Winifred

Huber, and Mrs. Owen Summer (Miss ! "

"i"MAl"OAfi&a'li;B II
OMFfI,Y BY PARCEL POST II

RWs Easter

Glovec
Tomorrow

man of affairs wantsTHE comfortable... s t y 1 1 1 1

glove a smartly designed
Klove that we' elnvn t.lmf

$1.50
Specials
There will e no excuse for not
10 do wen aiioci arter you've seen

these enpecially pretty socks,
that have Just tome In. They're
a shipment our buyer picked up
uuwn eani m an ex- -

ceptlonally low price.- 3
They'll suit you: 5()c 5cvalues, tomorrow for aw

Morrison,
Opp. P. O.
C. r. Berg,

Manager.

r
it ;nf 74 r

(

(.- -

STREETS

Madeonlybjr
THE N. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY

We Offer You Superior
Service- ---Victrola -

TVT O STORES on the Pacific. Coast offer the
r courtesy, the efficient service that is char--

acteristic of our Talking Machine Departments.

Whether in San Trancisco, Oakland, San Jose,
Los Angeles, San Diego or Portland, your every
want and need is anticipated and carefully at-- in-

tended. , . . ei

Wc sell Yictrolas and Victor Records . in.;
greater quantities than any firm on the Pacific
Coast and surely wc know them well.

jaiiarea Morgan); Frank Cronan. Arohi
Klngsley, Alexander Morrison. Lloyd
Bayley. Harry Wright, Charlea Neigh-
bors, Carl Logan. Manly Treece. Melvln
O'Shea, Aaron WhJtmer and Owen Bunv
mers.

To Honor Mrs. Hanks.
Mr. and Mrs. David Henry Smith en-

tertained last Tuesday evening, the oc-
casion being the last meeting of. their
"800" club for the season. The hostess
waa assisted by her house guest, Mrs.
N. E. Hanks of Denver. Card honors
fell to lire, derstel and Mr. Smith. The
members of the club are: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph L. Brackett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick; Snoy, Mr. and Mrs. August Ger-ste- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schwarta nd the host
and hostess. " w
Scottish Rite at Home.

Friday evening, March 28, will be the
last at home given this neason by the
Scottish Rite Masons. An elaborate ball
and card party Is planned for this
closing event of the season. The patron-
esses chosen for the evening are: Mrs.
Wi L. Morgan, Mrs. Frank VanDuyn,
Mrs. H. P. Palmer, Mrs. D. O. Tom-- 1

Annand, Mrs. C. C. Newcastle and Mrs.
C. E. Runyon. The committee arranging
the festivity are: H. P.. Palmer. R. W.'
Schmeer, C. R. Jones, R. S. Farrell, Ben-
jamin Gadsby, C. C. Newcastle, D. G.
Tomaslni .and frank yanDuyn.

New Arrival.
Congratulations are being received by

Mr. and Mrs. John King Stack Jr. (Ce-cl- le

Wiley) on the. birth of a baby
daughter this morning.

Society Notea.
The many friends of Mrs. J. N. Sutton

will be pleased to hear that she is home
after her illness at St. Vincent's hos-
pital. Mrs. Sutton has been confined
to her bed for six Weeks, but Is Im
proving rapidly.

Miss Lucille Dunn left yesterday to
pass two weeks at "Walnut Grove," near
Yamhill, .Or., as the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Morgan. Miss Hazel
Therkelson and her guest, Mis Evelyn
Fkrrell of San Francisco, will Join the
nouse party next week. v

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Pearson hava as
their guests Mrs. Ellen Nelson of Litch-
field and Mrs. J.. W."' Peterson Of West
Oak Farm, Litchfield, Minn. '

Mrs. Wynn Coman Schramm arrived
last night to make an extended visit
with her mother, Mrs. E, B, Coman. 86
North Eighteenth street.

Q. W. Thompson of this, city is vlslti.
jng in eacranienio. , ' r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyle and Mr.
and Mrs. L, L. White are, guests at the
tioiei xurpm. in Kan Francisco.

Mr. ' and Mrs. M, ' E. Cook and Miss
Cook are guests at' the Hojel Washing--
ion n-- an ifranciaeo.

I Weston is registered at the Turpi n

Jobn-New- all of this city Is registered
at The Stewart in Han Francisco,

v.. ''.
"
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WHAT'S
YOUR SHOE

HOBBY?

Think I Is it style
Comfort? Come, get both

new Crossett. Man--
in every line. Russia

button (8 of jthem).
Embossed J tye 13$.

C. E. IIOLLIDAY CO.

355 Alder, Cor. Park

' DISPLAYING .

THE NEWEST IN SUITS

(Of the better Class)

For WOMEN and MISSES

;A revelation in range of
fabrics and wealth "of new

J style Jcleasfe absolutely

n . exclusive. .
Man-Tailore- d

'"Walking Suits that are
". really different. . .

Suit . . $20.00 to $75.00

Coats . . $18.50 to $60.00
--

. Dresses ; $12.50 to $75.00
' Waists.. $2.00 to $50.00

C 3

Boston Dentists
We are now located between 4th and
5th on Washington street, where w
far W mm v savvuv it w - u u v w wa

I tal offices on the Pacific Coast, and
w win ur uiv v uaya K'Sthe following .prices; , j ,

O09 COW! .V. . ..... . , .f3.B0
oor," Utiliiwcr, Ttrr-- !- rirrr.tt.ee
rVZ.1. BET TEETH. js.oe
EXTRACTIONS TRB. ,

suvia rn.T,iva. , . . 3Bo
BKIDQB WO ..... (3.50
' SB. H. T. VSWTOir, Manager.

VIGTROLAS $ 1 5 to $200
Skate PAY3IENTS AS LOW AS $3 MONTHLY

. ,,- 'i ''i, "''' ."' '', ,V,.v!,;V'.'.1',!'''. '''''''': ''

Our Help and Experience Will Enable You to Get a More Satisfactory

SB Instniment and a Better Library of Records

ALL THE LATE . RECORDS ALL THE TIME

WALK. EASY' i

MAM
A. Cractt. Ioev Miiirt, Noftk Akttftoi, Mm.

- We Are
Now Showing

NOVELTIES IN
LADIES' SHOES

'for . .

SPRING
. and

u

SEVENTH AND MORRISdNSHOES
s

' For Men
SUMMER

,

New Stock349 ALDER ST.M,Js EUlth Gowanlock, who' has
been the ucst of Mret Charks S. Mer- -


